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LIST or Liri'TF.ItS., DAILY JOURNAL. J. L. BITTItOLFF.
From the Baltimore Patriot.

THE TWO APPOINTMENTS.
The Whigs had a rousing ratification

at Georgetown last week, w hich was elo

W E W S BY TKL IE G K A P M I
TO CITYJAND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

t
r

IT iSff I

YHOLESALt DEALERS IN FOREIGN AHD D0MESTI3 DRY GGODS,

COUXEItOF HI A IN AM) WATEIt STItEET, EVANSTILLK. IA.,
. . ... ni. . ,1 1 ti4ti..ti t n- t a nm l!' IT irX?

TO 1 llt.lü cill al.i wuucoii.ta uiWOULD INVITE ATTENTION OF THIS Tu ADC

Spring and Summer Foreign
"T7HICII we are daily receiving from the Eastern
XY lected widi great care and ut extremely low rates,

i wii ...:.i. i i in nnir.miinn ,i i 10O.AIl IUI ll-- l iIäviui !.,
SALES wi) SMALL FKOFITS," we.f "LVUt;E i i. . is have no hesitation: in pieogingt

;ountry Merchants, Dealers, Tra lers, &c., who will 1 kind y ViVrt

o tilease extent, and variety of (.oxls, but also M OrrhlC IUI) M L

win tvSrli i mi nf rr WOilTllYUF YOUR ATTENTION TO Ul'Y
I lf M L' VI1 .IDI.l.llJll.. I . . ...

Tr Von are particularly reue ted on visiting our t. uy to can ana oiuain prices uviorc Fumiu.nS.
CCrCall at the "EXl'K FJnS STORE," corner of Main and Wafer Street. f

Wholesale dealer in dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, Leather, &c, &c.

OTS STREET, THZIID EOOH ABOVE XblAlII STIL T
EVANS V1LLE, IND.

DRY ÖC)ÜS"Xt WHÖlESÄLE.
'O Country M!rrchnnti. I take this methoi to inform Merchants visiting this City, that I am in

receipt of one of tho largest tmd U'st assorted stock of Gotxta ever brought to this City. Among
which 1 enumerate Ticks, iJemins, Di ills, Stripes, Janes, limitation stufls, Osuaburgs, Wickings, Wad-
dings, Lattings, Cotton Yarns, Ä c.

My assortment of brown and blenched Cottons is, I believe, the most complete west of the Alleghany
mountains, comprising all ih must diiralile styles selected from the lievt iiianufaclories. My lleuchel
teutons are mostly from the Liwell and Walthaui Factories, and are cecidedly superior to any other goods

R F.M AI.M.N C uncall.il for in the Piwt Oiliv nt
Cvansville Iaiüana, on the first day ol July1.Austen, Mary Van, Mi-- s McIJrain, ugh 2

Andreaz, K 1 McCali ster. Teter
Anderton, Joiin MeMurren V'illij;n
AJkt, K C McDowel, Ceo
Anion, Suan Mrs Mnynor, Jane S
Aiken, David, Jr Mnuder, Jitseph
Dünn, Lorenz-- Morris, James
Harwick, J Ö Miller, Peter W
Breed, Uuliis Moss, 11, Sr '
Ileal, Joepri Miller, Andrew
Heal; Julm, Jr. McKec, Adam
itriant, Flerumon Met. rath, Jeremiah
Uwn, I'liillip McCue,C
brown, Jeny Elizabeth McMillin, JohnS
Birth, John 11 Millar, Michael
liutler, ThtiKlore Miller, A A, Capt
li)iies, Charles E MiCormick, James C
Maker, Thomas Meloon, Maryan
Cor lett, Ivy Mercer, John
Harnett, Joseph C Michols, lleulien
Hrown, James Newman, James
liatk, Wilkinson ewetl, William 2
Hrown, Win Newcom, Jacob J
Mure9, Julii Ann No.s, Fred or Jacob
Liowmnn, Thomas Jr Ohnn. E, Miss
Hurbridge, Elijah U Pritchett, S 2
Camptiell. Jonas Tool,!), vt Smith
Camuiern, Charles l'aiternoii. John
Craig, Mary Putnam, Edwin C
Cla) comb, John Q Palmer, Jes-- e
Collin-- s Alexander II I'erry, .Niilan
Carlüe. Sam'l lioss, A C
Clark, Wilson Kunrk, Eractus 3
Carr, Kandal Q Kolert)ii, t.eo W
CotMind, Franklin Kley, Elenezer
Cole, Lydia Ann I'evis. Mark
Ca rot hers, Thomas I' Laudiett, ain'l L
Carothor, Thomas Hogers, S C
('lark, James F Stord, John A
Craig, John JN.rkle. Amanda U
Cole, IVter Stephens, Helen M
Cols, James Sitklu. Andrew
Carney, l'atrick Stock well, John D
Cohtrty, Joseph Sargent, Ixuiuel II
Coats. Jjlm Spillman, Hichard
Ctifchai-ler- , Victory Sauer, (leorge
Clark, Samui I Spencer, JtsTph C
Carter, James Q Stanley, Thomas
)aul, Mieal Seay. Kachel H

Dawson, Ko'ot Stansturg, Jackson
iKjwney, Caroline, Miss Struck, llenry
Deular. F Seharb, A
Daman, Volney l Shts, Win
Darniuun, C Stainbrook, Peter
Davies, John Stelle, James
Daman, Voluey thinner, Charles T
Davis E Shanuer, John A
Doiisman, ( Jeorge Skee's, Thomas Kod.1
Duahe, Win Temple, William C
Dacr, I) Kev 2 Thompbon, Fendall
Eustmen, M J 4 Thompson, William
KiTSjIeMon, llliub Taylor, Milton
htta, Henry Th udcii, William
.astnun, Mahlon J Thompson, George

riton, Allen II Vi nia. Green
en i more, 1 tteudoro Williamson, Samuel
or brother Waisun, Mary
ranks, John I Williams, William
'oster, Morrison Woollolk, E
"errt-ll- , Hugh Williams, James D

(alaspie, John Waldo, O S
(I irvtn, Marvin I), Col Wilmoth, Susan Miss
(Sardiner, James L Woods, John
iraven, Charles E Watson, George

(raliam, John A Williamson, Edward
tiraham, Christopher C Weltshiie, James W
(trccn, John It Worman, Joseph 2
(ahari & Lurkhaz Whelstonc, Elizabeth
lenson, I'arthena, Mi?s Wilham, llenry
larrison, Eliza Ann Wood, Kachael, MUs
lopplv& I Sean Wogan, John
lurst, Uiujamin Ward, John.
till. Win German Letters.

yigsiinlwttom, JostMih SAsteller, C Anstinger r r
lall, Wm 11 liernhard, A
lolden, James Uuskor; Anton
lolderly, Victor I ebler, Iouis
lazeu, Dyer li Dieter, M
arer, Joel Deusner, U
oward, Kancy, Mrs l ohz, Josepli

Aiks, David Uumel L H
Aid, Elizabeth D,Mrs Ilibner.D 2

yanihaw, 11 U llibner, Diotru k
all, J no Huerzleman, Fetor

ii'inbottom, Canady Iloirman. I'hillio
Jenuer, Adam Uedderich, W Jourdan
Joyner, Nancy. Jacob
Jones, Sander Knizer, llenry
Jenner, 1 nomas i- -r Knier, Jacob
ngram, Geroni 11 Koch, Phillip

Jones, Angl in. Miss - Kepler. Erhard
ones. Aquilin, Kost, Jacob
ismiy, James Kuhn, JnoG

Kirkwoil, Uobert 2 Ketnuer. F
arr, v in LaimU in, W G

Kramer Valentine & JolinIunkciilieimcr, F
a I a a i iKavt naugu, .uicnaci Lukey, CF

Kelly, Sam'l Iang, Moriz
Kno.x, Thomas 1 zehner, E
Kellogg, I vor a Mom
Kopps, Nii'olous Morhx-h-, Chri.-'tai- :

Lathrop, Geo A, M D 2Khein lander, G
Landlord, Anna, .Airs Schiniettcr, G
Lyons, Amelia Scheiner, John
Lyons, Clarissa, Mrs. Seik, E
Laferty, Ann, Mrs Schmidt, John
Eaferty, John Sekcr. John
I) ' in. Lharles rIaiii L'lii
IiiglKithen vtCo. McssrsSchelhoriutl N
Livingston, Laac U Spuller, G V

.einme, lVt-- r fchrieter, M
Icroix, M D Sosser.S it
Macke, II II Shank. John
McDou tl, William Stord, John
Mayfiell, Je.e Tehman F
.McCarty, V ilaam Theneskauf, F
McFarland, William Vollmer, John
McCov. John Walter. Jacob
Maxwell, Samuel Wittman, l'eter

IVrsoiu calling for any of tho above letters will
say they arc udct rtittd.

Post Oliice, Evansville, la. jy 6

SODA ANI I1LCK LICK WATER.
HALLOCK has erected a fine Soda roun- -AC. for the accommodation of the puMic and

requests those who appreciate a cooling drink in a
lot, thirty day. to give him a call.

Also constantly on hand pure Blue Lick Water
roin the Drennon (Ky.) Springs. .my 26

FANCY ARTICLES.
smVeriher has receivdd an assortment of:THE Sealing Wax, Note Paper;

Steil Heeds, King?, 1 ascls;
15ag Clasps, Needles, Purse Twbt;
Fancy Pins Knitting Pins;
Razors, Razor Straps, shaving;
Tooth, Hair and Nail lru.hes, &.C., Sec,

Also, Edgings Inserting, Drawer Ooods ol every
variety, lor sale al wholesale ana retail uv

ap 13 MORRIS r.JUll.öJ.N.
T "T. Ill'GO. lloite Curwuir iMi Joiner
J .Vincstreit. T Mr .Dodges' church. my2-C- m

PALM HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS &C
A VERY large stock conMting of every vanety
r of Summer hats, leghorn, talm leaf, French
hroid, shans, &c., fur and tilk hats of every desira
Me stvle bonnots. all the newest styles, with a splen
. . v v. 'it ii. . .
Jid assortment ot tiowcrs, rioiKins ami oounei uuu-min- us

lor sale by apl3J MORRIS S. JOHNSON.

WHOLESALE AND II ETA IL
SADDLE. HARNESS. AND TRUNK MANUFACTORY.

3Iaiu street, Evaasville, Ind.
SAMUEL CtTPLES begs fTTTjl
ve to inform his friends and

tho nublic :nerally, that he has remov- - 111 ft
ed his shop to Main between First and Second,
next door to C. Lull's Drug store, where he keeps a
large and general assortment ol Saddles, Undies, Har-
ness. Trunks, Carpet Bags, Saddle liags. Valines, and
all tther articles in his line, which he otiers -- t whole
sale or retail at the lowest cash prices. He also keep
constantly on hand a large and general assortment
of trimminirs ol all kinds, such as.

Saddle Trees of all kind,
Skirling, Harness and Bridle Leather,
1 log-sk- m seating. Pad skins,
Plush of every variety.
Brass mounting ot all kinds,
Black do do do,
Bridle rits of every kind,
Bridle Buckles do,
Stirrup Irons do,
BtiT'Tv, Riding and Wngon Wl.ip,

To 'f--: her with nllothtr articles in hia line. C un- -

trv merchants hti I fanners would do well tocallaml
examine my stink U 'ore purchasing elsewhere, ns 1

ant determined tj sc'.I hrit rate articles at very iow
prices.

June 1 dl SAMCELCLTPLEA

ixifo THANKFUL for past liberal putronaZe,
would rcs'iecttullv inform the citizen of Evansvili?
and vicinity, thai ho has just received his n.w and
splendid fctock of Jewelry, Watches; and Clucks,
which lm will 11 at rcirular Linciunati prices. Li
stock consists in part ot:

r me Gold and sdxer Lever atch?s;
A splendid asetoriniuiit newest style ladies Coral

Breastpins;
Earing, Fingerrings i.e.;
Oold Guard anJ t4 Cliains;
Miniature cases, and Ijockets;
Fine Mourning Pins, Practkt Clasps;
Guard Keys, Collar Button, and Studs ;
A larg j selection of Gold Pencils w ith and without

pen;
A larjrelotof Bayley's best Gold Tens with and

without holder';
Silver Tables and Tea Spoons;
Silver Thimbles;
Kvery description of Stel Trimmings;
Steel Beads and Purc Silks;
Fine Fans, Accordions;
Solar Suspending and Ptrlor Lamp;
Girandole &c.;
Kvery description Silver and common Spectacles
Fine pot k e t K n i ves itc. ;
II lew Fine French Mamie Clocks;
which he would call the attention of those wish- -

ng to purchase. Ladies are invited to call and ex
amine lor themselves. J. L. BITTROLFF.

ap 13 Main Street lietwten First and Sceond.

WHISKEY.
QÄT Bbls Uussellville Whiskey,
Otl M hUU Cincinnati do

'JO New Harmony dj,
store and for sale low for ca.--h by

my 10 UISMENT & VIELE.

NEW AM CHEAP DUV ÜOODS
JCUT OPENED AT

KIMKSEN Jk MOIKJAX'S
QCrlit the Ai to Frame Dni!Jivgr on JLiim Strect-- fi

1. fancy Print;
n0lJJ uU tw. Uinifhains Prints, at only 10 cents

r yard;
20 ps Ginghams, colors warrate J, at 1C c'ts

ler yard;
0Ops bleached Domestic;
10 cases Hat?;
10 do Hoots;
lOdox Ladies' slippers;
ÜUps Iiish Li mil, from 23 cents to $1 IH)

per yard;
M Berage Scarfs, at only 50 cts each.
23 sup hummer Shawls;
0 pi Faury Linen Drills;

Gloves, blkand white KiJ, Tic Ki and
Cotton;

Steel IV-cd- s anl Purse Trimming?;
50 do. Hosiery, embracing every quality;

3 ps Careling;
3 halt Brown Domestic;
1 do Drilling;
2 do Ornalerg,

Anil many other article., which make onrnssort- -

ment equal to nnv that ran Us found in the city.
Wemost resnectf jlly )licit n call from all who wih

buy goods, either at wholesale or retail, as we feel
con fult tit that they will lind it to iheir interest to
lurchaseot ua. KUUi;.N .v AH !CtArs,
je(i No. 25, Main street.

CITY CLOTI.(i STOKE.
.S. KUHN,

Kit. 21, Mttnttrnt. EiHnilh IhI..
WILL keep constantly on hand, a large and

assortment of dres, frock and sack Coats
suitable for all tx'nMis; Cloth and Ca. imero pants.
iinry Casriinere, lrown Linen, Linen checks, 1 weed
and Conluroy 1'ants of every variety and price to
suit customer: plain and fancy Silk ahd Velvet
Vests, Marseilles of all colors, and all kinds of com
mon Vents; tine and common Cravats and Scarfs;
rocket llandcrchief; Linen and Linen bosom Shirts;
common do; Flannel do and draws; Hats; Caps;
iKkOts; Mioes, ÄC., iVC.

.My friends and the public arc respectfully invittHi
give me a call. je 22 dy.

HO 11! STORK.
IUST reccivtnJ per steamer Palestine

toxea Cincinnati No 1 Soap,
10 do Summer Mould ('amlles,
10 do (O Fox's) Starch,

100 Uw S.F.Indigo,
2 gros lilackinj,

10 kegs pure White Iead,
HO reams Wrapping paper,
10 cross I'Onnet IJoards,

For salo low by
jy 13 (. VENN KM AN. & CO.

kTTiV-r-
a YenYrt rN

SOVEREIGN remedy for Ague and Fever.V Thuercat Hcmeilv: to which the public atten
tion is particularly called, has been extensively used
in the western and soutn western as a Fpceuy-saf-

and certain cure for ague and fever, dumb ague.
Chill or intermittent Fever.

The unexampled and complete success attending its
use; and so well proven have become its wuc spread
victories over every lorm ol ague in the west trial me
'Fehrihi're'is now sunersedinü every other olfered re
medial iirent. and looked upon as the only one that
run lie relied imon in all staceS of tho disease.

ÖCrForsaleby Hoadley, Phelps fc Co, wholesale
acentsNew York, and by Hrinkerholf & Fenton,
Chicarro. Ill: Ewards &. traneis. St. Louis, Mo, and
by Druggists generally throughout the L'niteil States,

For sale by W.U. M. WUULSISl , agent lor t.v
amvdie. Ind. jy 12 6m

uDöSfSgßJönd'S
rtfj i&r'W? wt

CLOß (PO&CL

Iackeiizio's Compound Ii-crlil- ls

These Truly Celebrated lMlls,
"VTOW pro;erly esteemed in all neighborlnxxls

X i where they have Ken usexi, win nave xnc mi
salutary etrect on the diseased Liver, ami will mo?t
etlectually cure tlie jaundice, and also morougmy re-mo-

th hendache from those who are thus atitted
They act specifically on the Liver and Visare, re
ni.iv nil eon creative action, and morbid secretions
mirifvinfT th"liol. cau.-in- ? a free and healthy dis
charge ot bile, strengthning the system, and assisting
digestion. .

CS. Mackenzie Si Co., Cleveland Ohio, ropne
(.in

For sale by
.
WM. M. W(K)LSEY,

.
Lvansviiie,

:
anu

other agents throughout tlie country. jy

ICE! ICE!!
nJNSTANTLYhept for retailing at the store ol

I1IIJI. Ill HVI.NV J mav .Ii niiUiov o"" w
Winilmv. AVnll l'aner and Border it
K FULL. supply of the latest paterns, in store aud

- i
- lT.'l 1

ZTJl. lor sale ny ijanxvj v. ij..
LAND rOH SALE.

11 at nrivate sale !S acres
I Inn 1. iheenst half of the xoutheast aaarterof sec

ti.iM .tl. in town f. south rancc 11 west. Said land
is well It rated and the title indisputable. For term:
apply to jy 3 iL W. DUNDAK.

CHOCEKILS.
1 UST received bv steamer "Gen. Lafayette." and
J tr sale low for cash

it) l.as prime Kio C'ffi-e-

10 Hogsheads oi St:scr.
C"bMs I'lantatijn Molasses a prime article.
10 Ut. i:..tin;
5 boxes of l n; men?:

June 13, M.W.FOSTER.
Corner main lt Streets.

The Daily Joc.ial is published every morning,
(Sundays excepted) at 10 cents per week, payable
to the Carriers, or fS 20 per annum, payable in
advance.

The Tri-Week- ly Jocrx al, fur the country, con-
taining all the matter of the Daily Journal, is pub-
lished on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
$t 00 per annum in advance.

Tb Weekly Jocral is published every Thursday
at $2 OU, three copies fur $5 00, seven copies fur

11 00, ten copies for 15 00, in advance.

WEDNESDAY MOUSING, JULY 19.

THE TAYLOR PLATFORM

"The power giren by the constitution to the
Executive, to interpose hU veto, is a high con- -

' aervative power, which should never be exer-
cised except iu cases of clear violation of the
constitution, or manifest haste anil want of
consideration by .Congress."'

"The personal opinions of the individual who
may happen to occupy the Executive chair,
ought not to control the action of Congress up-

on questions of domestic policy, nor ought his
objections to be interposed where questions of
constitutional power have been settled by the
various departments of government, and ac-

quiesced in by the people.'
"Upon the subjects of the tariff, the curren-

cy, the improvement of our great highways,
rivers, lakes, and" harbors, the w ill of the peo-
ple, as expressed tho their representatives in
Congress, ought tobe respected, aud carried
out by the Executive,

'War, at all limes, and under all circumstan-
ces, is a national calamity, to be avoided, if
compatible with national honor." "The prin-
ciples of our government, as well as its true
policy, are opposed to the subjugation of other
nations and the dismemberment of other coun-
tries by conquest, for, in the lauguage of the
great Washington, 'why should we quit our
own to stand on foreign cround.'"

Z. TAYLOR.

Arkansas. De Cow's Commercial Review
gives the following description of a remar-
kable valley in Arkansas call Magnet Cove:

. In is cove is a circular rallev. havingan area
of two miles square the toil is of a rusty ecu
or, and not a pine is to be seen within its lim-
its, although surrounded by the forests. At the
Southern side is an extensive bed of magnetic
iron ore, or loadstone; which covers the surface
of the ground for several acres. It varies in
size from that of a pea to 30 lbs. Its magnet-
ic influence is such as to prevent the immedi
ate vicinity from being surveyed by a compass,
out docs not extend as far as is generally be
lieved. 1 was assured by Dr. John 11. Conway,
a practical surveyor, who has surveyed large
bodies in and a bout the cove, that its influence
does not effect the compass exceding from the
centre, one mile from the Uuuchita and eveu
from the highest point to which mall steamers
cau reach. 1 his ore is said to vield VÜ per
cent, of an excellent quality of iron.

Fobeics Letter Postage. The Postmaster
General in communicating to his deputies the
Taw which lately passed Congress in relation to
foreignjos.age, gives the following lnslruc"
lions by which they are to be guided:

All letters or other mailable i.latter coming
into '.he United States from foreign countries,
or going out of the United States to other coun-
tries are required to be sent through the post
office at the place of departure or arrival. The

to be all letters going outpost ate charged on
. . . . '- l WT - i a I 1 I

oi nie . uii ucu amies to or mrougn tue rwuig
doin of Great Britain or its colonies.or coming
fr,m. .,r ihr.!..- - ! tlm Kingdom of Great Britain
or its colonies into the Uuited States by any
f iri-- n packet ship or other vessel, will be as
lollowb Hie postage oil the out-goin- g letters
or othcriuildble nutter to be pre paid.

On each letter not exceeding hall an ounce in
weight, conveyed between the two couutries
by a foreign packet, 24 cents; and for

.

rachad-..- .
i .liuiliouat nan ounce or iraciion uuuer, au aau

tioiul io.tage of 2 1 cents; aul if conveyed b
tween the two countries by any foreign private
.1.: .... r.n .w;h;.. h1f.i ,.,,..r
.,.ir. th nosta-- e will b2 16 cen- t- and for

each additional half ounce or fraction under.
an additional postage of 16 cents.

Newspapers will be chargeable with postage
of 4 cents each.

Each sheet of other printed matter will be
rated as a newspaper.

Any violation, ot the law will be reported,
with the evidence to the Distlict attorney for
prosecutK n.

03-T-he Rockville (la.) Sentinel rays
The people can't be humbugged witfi Gt n.

Taylor as they were with Gen. Harrison in
1810: nor will th-F- ort Harrison mass meet
ing on the 5th ol September, about which the
editor of the Express talks so much, beas large
a gathering of DRUNKEN WHIGSand PROS
TITUTE FEMALES as was the great Tippe
canoe mass meeting in 1840.

This is the respect locofocoism
.

pars to the."1. e .i ipeople to ine Miners, orouiers, mowers, sis
ters ami wives in Indiana, assembled bv thous- -

. . . ...1 lam .t. u tit f i.i r t- - Iijijow ihc oauiir-wK- i ui l inpei anoe.
to Honor a veteran ot the last war who defend- -

l riir. r .1euourieeoie iroini.-- r.. seiitm.'nis... ....irom Itie
I

towanawK an I teal pin ' knite. And it ise .u . :. .: j,ut
lunu, iuu, I130IIIUI muuii ii uuoiiiev sum ar. I..L;n ;rt i,,lr, 'e .l -

onourownsoil-wh- are manhcw.l and beautv.
worth and puritv, vouth and old ae. slm'tl
meet to mingle their congratulation and ao- -
orobation of the deeds so heroic aud noble'
Shame on the ingrate wretch who could breathe
forth such wholes le slender and defarraation
against the fair character of our citizens. 7n- -

dianapolis Jour,

A Kiso Wasted. It is said that the Sicil- -
-

ian crown has been offered by the agents of the
Parliament to a sou of the Grand Duke of Tus
cany, and also to the Duke of Genoa, a son of
the KingofSurdinia, but that both offers have
been declined.

r Goisg! Goisg ! ! Going !! ! A Locofoco ed
itor East offers for sale the lives of Cass ami
BcTLEa. at the moderate sum of Otic Dollar
tut liundred. This is certainly cheapdog
cheao. end we advise the leaders of the bla

rnekade" candidate to embark in the specula
tion instanter, procure a copy from the office

rf the Washinzton Globe that contains the ad- -

mJrahle: section, showing the General to the
North to be a Proviso man, straight out and

to the people of the Sjuth, to be--, a pro-slave-
ry

man? Then by keeping both sorts sales could
k. fn.rted most readilv and tin nocktsof the

,ir mold h mide fluh with dimes and
half dimes. ISallctin.

quently addressed by Messrs. Cd leb Ii. Smith,
llatkell, lompkinsaiid others. Among the
speakers, was R. E. Horner, the Door-keep- er

of the House, an ardent stickler for the nomin-
ation of Mr. Clay, who gave in his adhesion to
den. Taylor. A friend who was present has
furnished me with the following contrast,
which the eloquent and whole-soule- d Tomp-
kins, of Mississippi, drew on the occasion, be-

tween Gens. Cassaud Taylor:
" "It is, said he, "a matter of boast with the

friends of Gen. Cass, and a fact he proclaims
every time he speaks or writes of late, that he
was first appointed to othce by Mr. Jefferson,
the great Apostle of Democracy! Well, in
that he has no great advantage over General
Taylor, he, too. was appointed to office, about
ine same tune, Dy trie same Apostle ol De moc-rac- y.

"In these appointments, continued the Or
ator, "we have Mr. Jefferson's opinion of the
two men. Taylor he appointed to an office in to
the U. S. Army. Gen. Cass, to the oflice ol
Marshal in the Territory north west of the
Ohio an oflice corresponding to that of Sher- -

in. in bestowing these commissions, Mr. Jef-
ferson in effect said "Here Za chary Taylor
the Nation's sword is to be drawn amid the
thunder and the shock of battle! ihe Nation's n
dag is to be borne by hands which will never
trail it it in- - the dust never turreiuh-- r it to an
enemy. la?se functions you areemni-iitl- y fit
ted to dchanie! Take this commission: vou
never will disgrace it."

"Here, Lewis Cass, when a poor devil of a
debtor is to be run down and served with a
writ, w hen the last cow which supplies his
famishing children with milk, and the last bed
which supports the emaciated frame of the sick
wife, are to be seized and sold underexecution,
and when seizures and sales cannot wring an-
other cent from the poor bankrupt, and he is
to be thrust into and locked up in a dungeon,
you, sir, are eminently fitted for such services:
take this commission: lam sure you never will
disgrace it, and if anyone is to be hung, who
so well fitted to be the executioner."

In the bestowal of these two commissions,
Mr. Tompkins said, Mr. Jtffersou with his
characteristic insight into the capabilities,
qualifications and tempers of men, has by pow-
erful and unmistakable implication, given to
the world his opinion of Za chary Taylor and of
Lewis Cass. In the contrast between Jefferson's
Captain and Jefferson's DVputy Sheriff, there
need be iioappreheniions on the part of Tay-
lors frif uds for the result. POTOMAC. to

Tebipatetic Philosophv. In walking the
streets, the man who thinks of the future,
looks upward, the man who thinks of the pas',
downward. If he looks straight before him, he
is occupied with thi present, if he looks riht
and left, he thinks, poor mm, of nothing. If he
cast frequent looks behind him, lav it down
as an infallible axiom, that he is thinking then
of his creditors. The injn who walks leisure
ly, is reflecting, meditating, calculating. The
man who projects, moves rapidly; while he
who runs, is full of some anticipated success in
money, ambition or love.

A New Tavlob Champion. On the 2Sth to

uU. Mr. Holmes, the ablest aud most eloquent
member of the House of Repräsentatives from
South Carolina, made a very powerful speech
against Mr. Polk, Gen. Cass; Mr. Va luiren
and closed with the following reference to Gen.
Tavlor

I see, I see far in the South-wester- n horizon
with feelings of great gladness, a luminous orb
gradually asceudiiig, with healing in its beams:r . i. i ... ; i :

X mmx s eye i view u culminating 10 me
cry highest point in the people's affections.

a'1 a nation s power; from its meridian glories
7 crooK-necKc- u poimcian asKS reiuge in

woscuruy, as wie wuu ueasis oi wie loresi niue
themselves in their dens on the sun's advance.

Water Pipes. "We perceive by a late Eng
lish paper that, at a recent meeting ot the 1 Iv

inoutu lownCouncil.it was determined to
"X Aown &,aM watr P'P08 in u!al town- -

In some important respects glass must hav
important advantages over lead, iron, or gutta
Prt'ha.

Melancholy Case of IIvdrophobia. Alwut three
weeks since the son of II. L. Snow, of New lork,
aged five years, was Litten by a dog running at large
in the street, which w ad immediately killed. On
Wednesday night last, at the commencement of the
thunder storm, the child began to exhibit signs of by

drophobn, and expired Thursday evening i na state
of terrible suffering. Two other children, belonging

- f,mitv residing is the samu aci-!iboih- ool, wc.e
on the same dav bitten by the same dog. Some t wen- -

ty or thirty instanced have been recorded......within the
last six month?, where persons bitten by dogs beuevid

to be in a rabid state have expired in dreadful agonies
and yet there are intelligent persons who maintain

'that there is no such thinj a hylropholia, t n I who
laugh at all precautions that are taken against being
bitten. A lork Com. Advcrtuir.

A Siov. laJoe:iJ5.it. tue t asni.igtoa c. rrs- -
. ........... ...

nomlent ol t m i'hilndelDMia jortn .American, in m

letter of the 'i'lth nit.. sav3:J
t ........ :. j i ...l. r,.., v:.m--u

LAllt.19 nC ItLClHU 11VIC IW-U- ilI IIUIII
hbringing intelligence mat wveral leading locofocx-s- ,

in various quarters of the btate, had openly abandon
cJ tlieParty nnJ lenJmJ thcir Ktxice toGene"ra
Tayljr. The rout is becoming neneral, an.llongoe
lore eanvass ojeu, the fine ol the election will l e

I nettled bevond the 1.0s. il.ilitv of r covt-ry-. Ceu. Ca
I may yet live to e ihm U" ie.-ijn- Lis eat in tl

Senate too soon, though douStle i: wai very eonve

nienl lor him t j av-- i I eerlain em' i: racing uu
tion, that were about to le taken wx

dotal sum: ERY.
uit. v ai ftii , o

Milwaukie, would ly

announce to the
citizens of Kvansville
that he has taken rooms

at the Sherwood house,
. , where he will hnnny to

: lt.. i. .l: ii' .1icvnic min iit.iii riieii uiiuti-- 9 uuu uciiiieiiK-t-i as may
rwiuire his professional services.

S. n. price mouiraio. jy lj
DISSOLUTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
existing between John H. t'.irtli and

Ama?a Woodworth is dissolved, by said V dworth
breaking his contract. Tlntsc indebted to ihe firm
will therctore prepare to settle only with the under- -

si2ncu. jyu JUii.i ii. iiuw u.

LOOK OUT!
On Monday, the 17th in.' . I

wm coinuie't nn-.- l procccil to sell a,l hugs lount
unning at largo within the city oi l.vansvtlle, with-
ul lurihtT notice. l.y order ot tho Council,

jy 12 WILLIAM DELL, Mar-hal- l.

1 A " rels Ktnhawn Salt for sale by1U'.' (cc21-:- f JOHXSJI ANKLIN.

?
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ana Domestic Dry Goods,
Markets, Manufacturers. &c Our stock has been se- -

under the most lavorable circumstances. inn u.e
i ratie. anu ns .we nave auouieu ine muuu--

. , .
10 vnr im. l.l llnoi omy iu - i.id

IJAhtiAlö A5
ill'l 1 iL I II !) I.'icwi ui

,. . , , . , f I

With assurance that my terms and prices are more
city. Very respectfully,

OLIVER LADD

Four Days IaxXc From Europe.
PROSPECTS

Favorable to All Cash Customers.

ALLIS & HOWES.
THE HOUSE that sells goods for small profits and

pay, have just been receiving several im-iiorta- nt

additions to their large stock ot Groceries.
They pledge themselves to sell as good articles and
at as low rates as can be obtained in the West, and
invite all dealers, w ho wish to do & tuning businet
to come and convince themselves that those aseer
lioitnnro tuiiii.-tliini- r more than em lit v lo:iktii. Their
etock embraces every thing belonging to the grocery
trade, in proof of which see the columns of our nty
papers- - ON EVERY FAtJE YOU WILL HI?
THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS. ap 24

' ' ' '9

received from New York,JUST ti Hall Pipes Cognac Brandy;
2 Pipes Holland Gin;
10 casks Port Wine;
10 casks Madeira;
2 hhds Rum;
10 barkets Champaigne;
5 hxs Cordials:
100" Claret;
13U " Sardines;
400 cans Oysters;
23 thoutand Tigara Cigars;

for salo by ALLES 3t HOWES,
ap 21 Water kt.

JUST receivtxl by steamerGIcucoc,
73 sides sole leather;
23 Bxs Lemon Syrup;
3 Tierces refined Sugar (or family use,

for sale by A LLPs i HOWES,
ap21 Water at.

JUST received
20Bbls:TannersOil;

from New Orleans,

50 " 'Par;
4 44 Varnish;
13 44 Turpentine;

5 Bxs Oranges;
10 44 Lemons;

in store and for sale by ALLIS Sc HOWES.
Water 1 1

SUGAR I SUGAR I SUGAR !
"I ff HHDS New Orleans Sugar.
1UU 200 Bags Rio cotfee

230 Bbls Molasses;
n sore and for sale by ALLIS &. ilO WES,

ap21 Water st

SUGAR and MOLASES. T
loo Hhds New Orleans Sugar;

C?5jJ 230 lihls do do Molasses;
Er-'r- it 40 I do do do do;

23 Bbls Sugar House Molas.es Polka
brand;

23 t Bbls do do do do do.
For rale by A. LA UGH LIN,
ap 23 Water street.

NA I LsT

Of?rt KEGS Boston and Juniata NaiL?, assorted
emtOXJ sizes;

23 kegs Flooring Brads, assorted; . :

25 do Assarted spikes.
For sale by A. LAUGHLIN,
ap 23 Water street '

JUST UIXEIVI.D, ,
fiT ( KEGS Pure white Lead;
OU 10 bbls Unseed Oil:

5 do Turpentine;
25 boxes -- 20 Window Glass,

For sale low by A. LAI'GHLIN,
may Water street.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
FULLauply of this article fresh from the mills j

. together with the best of Roach Lime.
For sale by the batrtL A. LAUGHLIN,
ap 3 . Water street--

IRON.
V LARGE and general assortment of all o

1 Common Bar, Flat. Round and Suuaic. Broad
and Narrow Band, Axe and Hoe Bar, i'low Bar,
Plow Moulds and slabs. Nail and small Kods, to-

gether with all sizes usually called for in the above
line. For sale ly A. LA UGH LIN

ap 23 Water st.

BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
A FULL and grr.eral assortment of

every thing in that line, namely : An
vils. Ikliows. Vices, Seiew Platet

1 Knsn. h iles and Grates.
For sale by A. LAUGHLIN
np 23 Wate atrtet

either ton iLin or domestid, olleretl m this market
favorable to buyers than at any other house in this

may lb

DOMESTICS!
f Dales 4-- 4 heavy lirown SlM-eting- in store and

OU for sale by finyloj OLI Ell LAUD.

PllIXTS.
IE? Cases of new styles spring Prints;

5 do Llue and Orange, I r sale by
may 16. OLIVER LADD.

3IOSQÜITO NETTING.
"I Ofa I'i'vea Mosquito Netting, just received and

rmfJ forsaleby inylti OLIVER LADD.

LADICS SLIPPERS and BUSKINS.
0W 1'rs. Ladies clippers and buskins of mi pe

rior quality and style ever before brought ,

to this market, juet received and for sale by
may 1Ü. . OLIVER LA DD.

KIP and THICK RIIOGANS.
15 Ca.tes of I'riiuc Kip Urogram;

5 do do lioys t'o;
5 do Thick do,

For sale by maylCJ OLIVER LADD.

WALDItOJI SYTIIES.
Dozen superior Waldrom Grass Scythes;

O" lo do do do Corn do;
5 do do do Brycr do;

Allot a superior quality for side bv
may 10 OLIVER LADD.

SYT11E SNATHS &, PITCH FORKS.
Or Dozen Lampson patent Snaths;
GtyJ 50 d do d Common;

10 do superior Pitch I' orks;-Forsaleb- y

may 16J OLIVER LADD

AIID STAPLE
DRY COOÜS AT RETAIL,

HE sulscriler would mot respectably inform
the public tliat his slix--k tor the Retail Trade is ;

lull and complete, consisting of one of tho lxt ns- -'

sortments of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods that can
be found in Evansville. Please call and examine for
yourselves. Imay 16 OLIVER LADD.

COTTON YAItN.
- ( fififl Dozen Hoje Factory Cotton x arns
lU.UUU Nos. 300. tOand il), this day re
ceived iht steamer Rosco from Pittsburgh. For sale
bv Imay 17 OLIVER LADD. I

JUST RECEINED,
OA TONS assorted Rod and Bir Iron;
rH3 loo kezs .szorted Juniata Nails;

23 bundles spring Steel;
5 do sheer do;
1 case extra Cat--t do:

Plowslab.s Boiler and sheet Iron;
Rasps, riles, and Door latches.

Which, tog?lhicr with our former stock, makes
complete.

For sale low by A LAI'GHLIN,
may 9. Water street.

PANT STLI'I'S
received brown and bleached Linen Diills, t

IUST Cahimcrs,Cottonadcs, Demin blue Drills,
i.e., suitahlc for men's Summer wear,

mar 23. M W FOSTER.

SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK
MANUrACTORY.

j. p. elliott, (Sffcce- - crnm i

tor tu W. Jl. A J. 1'. rJltoti,) JPpVOTt '

will continuo tlie above business at ihe Qrim i I T I I :

old stand. Main street, Evansville. He will always j

keep on hand a constant supply of Saddles, Bridles,
... . .... .I it 0 .1.! I .I.i. ...I.1..I. l.n
1 runkS, flCC. O.e. Ol lue ut uinuuusuij, nuitii ihj

oik-r-s at wholesale or retail at the lowest prices.
.Also A great variety.of Trimmings used by Sad-dier- s,

HarntiiS-iiiaker- s, aud Trunk Manufacturers.
In addition to my former 6tock of materials I

have jubt received a very large and general assort-
ment ol

Sad Jle Trees, of all kinds .

Skirting, Harness and Biidlc Leather;
Hog skin seating;
Call skin do;
riuh do, every variety;
Bridle Bitts and Buckles, all kinds;
Stirrup Irons, &.c, &e.
Riding, Buggy and Wag an Whips,

Together with all articles in my line, at wholesale
and retail.

Persons dealing in the above articles will find it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock.

All orders promptly attended to at the shortest no- -
ce. Imay 9 ly J. P. ELLIOTT

A CARD.
THE subscriber i- - settling his business and

lrnse imlebted to rum to call and tettle
immediately. By complying they vt ill confer on him
an important favor,

je M 4 D. S. LANE.
);
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